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IndonesiangovernmenthasdeclaredCoronavirusDiseasepandemic2019(C 

OVID-19)as a non-natural disaster. Until 2021, the pandemic still hits 

Indonesia and is required furtherhandling, especially by actively 

encouraging the  enforcement  of health protocols such  as 

thepolicyofimplementingrestrictionsoncommunityactivities(PPKM)tosu 

ppressthespreadofCOVID19inIndonesia.Forthisreason,publiccommunica 

tioniscrucialtoconveyinformation, also to educate and to persuade public 

to comply with health protocols and bewilling to be vaccinated. The 

purpose of this study is to determine public communicationrelated to 

COVID-19 vaccination. The method used in this research is qualitative- 

descriptiveapproach. The results of this study is that government needs 

to quickly change the existingcommunication approach. Firstly, central 

and local  governments need  to  coordinate well 

toformulateanintegratedmessagetoconveytopublic.Secondly,thegovernm 

entneedstocarryoutcontinuedandintegratedcommunication. 
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Introduction:- 
Communicationisanimportantthinginlife.Therearevarioustypesofcommunication,ranging from horizontal  

Communication, namely communication between people, to verticalcommunication,namelycommunication 

fromsuperiorstosubordinatesand viceversa. 

 

According to Lewis (in Arni Muhammad,2011)downward communication is toconvey goals, change attitudes, form 

opinions, reduce fears and suspicions that arise due tomisinformation, preventmis 

understandings duet olackofi nformationand prepareorganization almembers toadapttochange. 

 

Foragovernmentprogramtobesucceeded,itiscrucialthatthecommunityparticipateactivelywithin.Forthisreason,itisnecessar 

ytohavetherightwayofpublic communication, particularly on government policies, namely the implementation of 

restrictions on communityactivities(PPKM)tosuppress the spreadofCovid-19inIndonesia. 

 

Before PPKM was implemented, Indonesian Government has taken various steps toovercome the pandemic for one 

and a half year. However, it has not been fully able to bringthe communityoutofthecrisiscausedbythecoronavirus 

disease. 
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In various mass media reports, the President of the Republic of Indonesia (RI) JokoWidodo asked all Indonesian 

people to remain calm. His statement was not accompanied bythegovernment'sreadinessto provideadequate 

informationto face thehealthcrisis. 

 

AfterlongEidal-Fitrholiday,Covid-19casesinIndonesia increasedagainonJuly27,2021. Based on data from Indonesian 

Ministry of Health, new cases of Covid-19 in Indonesiaincreased by 45,203.Meanwhile, the number of deaths 

increased by 2,069 a day, bringing thetotal to 86,835 cases.The number of recovered cases increased by 47,128 people 

to 2,596millionpeople. 

 

By August 11th 2021, the number of active cases of Covid-19 in Indonesia is steady at426,170.Active casesare 

patientswhostillundergoself-isolationor hospitaltreatment. 

 

This spike prompted the government to impose Community Activity Restrictions (PPKM). The 

President said that the implementation of PPKM isinevitablesoastoreducethetransmission rate, as well as to control the 

capacity of provided hospitals. (CNN Indonesia,2021) 

 

Political Communication  Observer at Esa Unggul University,   Jamiluddin Ritonga, assessed tha the government's 

communication and coordination were getting worsein handling  the pandemic. Jamiluddin said the government's  

poor communication has been obvious since the implementation of the Emergency Community Activity Restrictions 

(PPKM )in severalareas. 

 

HegaveanexamplewhenPresidentJokoWidodo(Jokowi)stillusedthetermEmergencyPPKM.Meanwhile,intheInstructionof 

theMinisterofHomeAffairsNumber 22of 2021 which was signed by the Minister of Home Affairs, Tito Karnavian on 

the same day,thetermPPKMLevel4. 

 

These official statements from governments are unintegrated, some of which are evencontradictory. Like when 

discussing the discourse on the extension of the Emergency PPKM,anumberofgovernmentofficershad 

spokenbeforeJokowilaunchedanofficialstatement. 

 

Ministry of coordinator for Human Development and Culture Muhadjir Effendy, forexample, said that the Java-Bali 

Emergency PPKM policy was extended until the end of July2021. Then Finance Minister Sri MulyaniIndrawati also 

revealed that the Emergency PPKMscenariocouldlastuptosixweeks. 

 

Meanwhile, on the same day the Coordinating Minister for Maritime Affairs andInvestment LuhutBinsarPanjaitan 

admitted that he had not been able to decide on the optionofextendingtheEmergencyPPKMbecauseitwasstillinthe 

evaluationprocess. 

 

Notonlythat,thepoliciesmadeareoftenrunhalf-heartedly.InthisEmergencyPPKM,the government has not made derivative 

rules such as the distribution of social assistance(bansos)tothecommunity. 

 

There are still many people who do not get social assistance. Thus, the governmentfrom the beginning did not prepare 

social assistance packages to be given to residents duringEmergencyPPKM. 

 

Nottomentiontheshort-termlimitationofmobilizationwhichconfusesthecommunity, starting from PSBB, PPKM, Micro 

PPKM, Emergency PPKM to PPKM Level 1toLevel 4. Similar terms with similar substance only confuse the 

community andlocalgovernment. 

 

ItisasifthegovernmentisdeliberatelyplayingwiththetermtoescapetheuseofLaw(UU) Number 6 of 2018 concerning Health 

Quarantine. Government seems to avoid theregional quarantine policy, aka lockdown, where the state is obliged to 

provide compensationtoprovidelifeforits people. 

 

The question is whether Emergency PPKM will really reduce community mobility.Whenviewed indetail,it 

seemstheeffect isuneven.Forexample,forofficeactivities.PPKMEmergency seems to only expand the provisions that 

were previously for the red zone to  the orangez one whiletight ening the green zone. So 

the orange and green zone saretight ened, butthe redzones arethesame. 
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This might prevent non-red zones from “upgrading”, but it is not yet clear how th strategy 

formakingredzones“downgrades”willbe.Intheend,publicawarenesstolimittheiractivitiesislikelytohelp 

theeffectivenessofPPKMpolicies.(TheConversation,2020) 

 

LackofvigilancewasthesourceofpreviousPPKMfailures.Manypeoplemisunderstand vaccines as a substitute for masks, 

hand-washing and distance kept. No matter owferocious the variantis, if the virus doesnot enter 

one’srespiratorytract, itwillnotinfectthe body. Vaccines are important to reduce severity but only physical intervention 

can blockthe virus. 

 

It is very important to study the public communication carried out by the government when dealing 

withthepandemiccrisis.Whenacrisisoccurs,thegovernment'spubliccommunicationwillaffectfund 

amentallyinmanagingrisk,maintainingpublichealthand 

 

maintaining citizen trust (Sanders, 2020). The sooner the government's crisis communicationisreviewed,thebetter. 

 

Basedonthedescriptionabove,theresearcherwantstodissectthegovernment'spublicpolicy on the PPKM Policy to Reduce 

the Spread of the Covid-19 Virus. This study onlyfocuses on public policies related to emergency PPKM implemented 

by the government byusingadescriptivestudy. 

 

Literatur Reviewpubliccommunication:- 
Oneofthefactorsthatinfluencetheimplementationofpublicpolicyiscommunication(Ramadani, 2019). McBeth, Lybecker 

and Stoutenborough in Ramadani (2019), "In today'spolicy world, communication is a key element of policy making". 

Government Public relationcommunication is thereforecrucial.Intense publiccommunicationoccursincrisis. 

 

LiuandLevenshusintheirwritingCrisisPublicRelationsforGovernmentCommunicators in Lee, Neeley, & Stewart (2012) 

explain the difference between disasters,emergencies and crises. Disasters and emergencies refer to extraordinary 

events caused bynature. A crisis is a human-caused disaster. The link between the two can occur. There are 

5characteristicsofacrisis(Lee,Neeley,&Stewart,2012): 

1. Thepresenceofpropertydamage,accidents,lossoflife,lifeandreputationaldamage; 

2. Involvingalargenumberofpeople; 

3. Canbe identifiedbeginningandend; 

4. Crisis often occurs suddenly; 
5. Get wide media coverage and public attention.This can be the basis for determining the government to declare a 

crisis condition. 

 

If you lookat these five criteria, then the Covid-19 pandemic can be declared in the category of 

crisis,giventheenormousimpactithasonhumans.Theroleofgovernmentisveryimportantincrisismanagementinacountry. 

 

AnthonydeMelloexplainedinhisbookTheHeartoftheEnlightened:ABookofStoryMeditation”, quoted in the Protocol to 

the Public Communication for Handling Covid-19(Presidential Staff Office, 2020), that there is a link between public 

panic and the increase inthe number of victims of the pandemic. According to Mello, the victims of the pandemic 

canbe 5 times, if there is panic during the pandemic. Excessive panic in the face of Covid-19, 

cantriggerpsychosomaticsymptoms (Leandha,2020). 

 

Reflecting on that, communication is, thus, the pulse in pandemic crisis management.Public trust needs to be built and 

maintained to avoid panic, so that the handling of thepandemic runs smoothly. 

 

According to Coombs quoted by Kriyantono&Sa'diyah (2018), communication is theessence of crisis management. A 

crisis situation is a situation that has the potential  to    causephysical, psychological, social, economic disturbances, 

etc. Governmentpubliccommunicationisveryimportantindeali ngwiththis Covid-19pandemic. 

 

According to Moenawar (2020), government public communication is a process of delivering ideas, programs, 

government idea stothe community indealing with and anticipating the impact of Covid-19. Public communication 

facilitates information, dialogue,stimulates participation, policy making and public empowerment (Moenawar, 2020). 

Thegovernment uses social media in public communication crisis management, to control andevaluate thepublic's 

response. 
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Inpubliccommunication,theseareessentialtobeconsidered:Transmission,consistencyandclarityofmessages(Ramadani,20 

19).Transmissionmeansaccuratecommunication, understood by the communicator of the message. Consistency means 

thatinformation is consistent, aligned, and coherent from one message to another. Clearly 

means them essageisdeliveredin simplelanguage,easyforthe publictounderstand. 

 

One form of consistency is the existence of a single narrative about conditions and 

policies.ThesinglenarrativeofGovernmentcommunicationisinterpretedasanunderstandingonanissue,notdifferentbetw 

eendata orsubstancebetweeninstitutions.Eachagencystatement should not deny statements, other cross-institutional 

policies, and be able to quicklymanage existingissues (Ramadani,2019). 

 

In a crisis situation, public communication management is important to reduce theinformation gap. For this reason, 

public communication strategies need to pay attention to thepublic's voice (Kriyantono&Sa'diyah, 2018). This pattern 

serves as feedback (input) to theagency's interactive communication activities, which include public involvement in 

crisismanagement. 

 

Thedynamiccommunicationpatternofthecommunityinthe midstoftheonslaughtofdigital technology, makes the public 

able to access information actively and quickly. Thefactuality and actuality of information is the key to handling the 

crisis. Social media plays animportantroleinbridgingthisinformationaccessgap. 

 

However, according to Haryanti & Rusfian (2018), differences in social, economic, cultural and knowledge 

resources of a communityle adto differences inpublic accessto social lmedia. Therefore, effective public 

communication in times of crisis does not only rely ondigitalmedia,butmust optimize thecombinationofdigitaland 

conventional media. 

 

Forexample,theuseoftraditionalorlocalcommunicationchannels,massmedia,socialmedia, chat applications, creative 

networks (Ramadani, 2019). There are also opinion leaders(opinion leaders, influencers), educational institutions 

(campus, schools), religious groups,social,localbureaucracies (RT,RW),etc. 

 

The use of communication channels between individuals and groups, as well as directcommunication interventions in 

the field are needed, in order to absorb public responses andacceleratethedeliveryofinformationfromthegovernment. 

 

QuotingKriyantono&Sa'diyah(2018),oneofthereasonsforthefailureofgovernmentcommunication in dealing with the 

crisis is the lack of understanding of communicators inmanagingcommunicationandpublicculture. 

 

It should be under stood that not allcrisis management communication strategies can beapplied to different publics, 

regions or countries. For example, the public communication strategy applie din Westerncountries ,is not necessarily 

appropriate to be adoptedin Indonesia. 

 

In crisis conditions, communicators must understand who the communicant (recipient of the 

message)isandtheirlocalwisdom.Localwisdomisathought,anideathat containsthevalue of wisdom, goodness, that is 

present in a society from generation to generation andtradition(Kriyantono&Sa'diyah,2018). 

 

Research Method:- 
Paradigmisabasisviewfromscientistsintheirresearch.Paradigmusedbypermanentscientists on the real thinking 

framework (Moleong, 2007). Based on Neuman (2001) stated generally scientific paradigm was an overall thinking 

system tha tcoversbasic assumptions, 

 

inner matter,modelqualityresearch,andmethodofansweringquestions.Insocialscience,thepositivism paradigm is 

becoming dominant paradigm. The other Paradigms used in socialscience is social constructivist and social criticism. 

On that basis, the researcher assesses thatthe constructivistparadigmfitstheissue thatthe researchertakes. 

 

Based on that explanation, this approach is suitable to be applied in this research because it 

examinesthegovernment'spublicpoliciesrelatedtoKDPinsuppressingthespreadof covid which is explained through 

subjective descriptions and interpretations. To find theseresults, the author needs to describe the structure of the 

discourse and then interpret thegovernment'spublicpoliciesinthemassmedia. 
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This study uses a descriptive study method by referring to journal articles, mass media reports, 

artifactsonsocialmediaandallothersourcesthatcanbeaccessedonline.Sourcesthatare relevant to the topic of discussion are 

collected and then reviewed. The informationobtained is then linked to each other. All data collection activities are 

carried out online in theperiodJuly-August2021. 

 

Result and Discussion:- 
GovernmentPolicy forImplementingPPKM toControlthe RateofCovid-19 

In the past year, the government issued several policies and strategies to control thecorona virus. Although the terms 

have changed, such as Large-Scale Social Restrictions(PSBB), Transitional PSBB, and Implementation of Restrictions 

on Community Activities(PPKM),the essenceisthe same:limitingpeople’smobility. 

 

Indonesian President Joko Widodo has delivered an official explanation regarding thelatest developments in the 

Implementation of Community Activity Restrictions (PPKM) on July20, 2021. The Presiden trevealed that the policy 

of implementing PPK Mis something tha tcannot be avoided in order to reduce the rate of transmission of Covid-19, as 

well as controlthecapacityofhospitalsthathandle Covid- 19patientssoasnottoovercapacity. 

 

To implement the policy for the temporary extension of the PPKM, two Instructions from the Minister of Home Affairs 

have been issued, namely Instructions from the Minister of Home Affairs No.22of2021 regarding the Implementation of 

PPKML evel 4 for Regencies/Cities in the Java and Bali Regions, and the Instruction of  the Minister of Home Affairs 

No.23 of 2021 regarding the Implementation of Micro PPKM (Level4 and Level 3 for Regencies /Cities in the  Outer 

Regions of Java and Bali). 

 

This PPKM is also adjusted according to the assessment level of each Regency/City.Determination of the level based 

on WHO standards, namely the assessment level of thepandemic situation which measures the rate of virus 

transmission compared to the responsecapacity (3T). In addition, it also uses indicators of daily confirmed cases, BOR 

levels, andvaccinationachievements. 

 

Governmentthen gradually loose ned the restrictions.Business sector, namely the traditional market (other 

than those selling basic daily needs), is allowed to operate until 3 p.m.withamaximum capacity of 

50%,withstricthealthprotocolswhosesettingsaredeterminedbytheRegionalGovernment(Pemda).However,currently,tradit 

ionalmarketsthatsell basic daily needs are still allowed to be opened untill. 8 p.m. local time with 50% visitorcapacity. 

 

In    addition,  street vendors, grocery          stores, credit voucher agents/outlets, barber shops, laundry, 

hawkers, smallworkshops, vehiclewashers,and other similar small businessesare 

 

allowed to operate with stricthealth protocols up to 9 p.m.local time, whose technical arrangement sare regulated by 

Regional Government. 

 

Food stalls, street vendors, hawker stalls and the like that have their place of businessinanopenspaceareallowed 

tooperatewithstrict healthprotocolsupto9p.m.localtimeand30minutesmaximummealtimeforeach customer. 

 

Coordinating Minister for Maritime Affairs and Investment LuhutBinsarPanjaitanan ded 

tha tth egovernment in then earfuture willin crease the frequency of testing and tracing, and build isolation centers inde 

nselypo pulatedresidentialareasinagglomerationareas. 

 

Poor communication ways of jokowi’s minister 

Jokowi said that there would be an option for an emergency PPKM extension that hadbeen carefully studied. The 

decision on whether or not to extend the emergency PPKM mustbe seriously considered. Regarding this emergency 

PPKM, the Coordinating Minister for Human Development and Culture Muhadjir Effendy first said that 

President Joko Widodo had decided to extend the implementation of the implementation of the emergency community 

activity restrictions (PPKM) untilthe endofJuly. 

 

One day after Muhadjir released the statement, Ministry of Coordinator for MaritimeAffairs and Investment Luhut 

Binsar Pandjaitan said the government was still evaluating 
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The implementation of the Emergency PPKM which had been running since July 3. Whether ornott heemergency PPKM 
willbe extended will be announcedin2-3days.(VOI.id,2021) 

 

The Java-Bali COVID-19 Handling Coordinator said relaxation could be done if theconditionimprove. 

From that, it is obvious that government needs to improve the public communicationstyle used that has been messy so 
far, where the end of the government's statement regardingthe emergencyofPPKMis anapology. 

 

Not only to public, communication approach within institutions and ministry membersalso have to be improved, so as 

there is no different statement released by different ministryrepresentatives. 

 

Forexample,regardingtheEmergencyPPKMandhandlingof COVID-19.TheCoordinating Minister for PKM said that the 

PPKM was extended until the end of July, whilethe Coordinating Minister for Maritime Affairs would announce it in 

the next 2-3 days. Theseeventuallycreateconfusionin public. 

 

This problem has been going on for a long time so the government should be able tocoordinate far way better. In 

particular, on information that has not been announced to thepublic. 

 

This Ppkm Policy Is Impulsive And Alateresponse 

 

This PPKM policyis only areaction to thes pikeinearly July 2021. Even the government openly admits that they never 

predicted that COVID-19 cases woul dspik eon June. 

 

Thispolicyshowsthatpreventivemeasureswerenotrunningoptimallybeforethiscaseexploded. The government, with case 

data since March last year, should be able to learn howtoformulatepoliciesthatpreventthespikes better. 

 

Conclusion:- 
The government needs to quickly change the pattern of communication. First, the central and local governments need 

to coordinateso that there is asynergyofone communication message. The government needs to use various media 

channels that reach thewhole societytocommunicatethemessage. 

 

Second, the government needs to carry out continuous and integrated communication. Without proper public 

communication the people will not adoptthe expected behavior and the government's goa lof suppressing the spread of 

the virus will not be achieved. 

 

Governmentinformationbecomedominantinthepublicsphere,bothincyberspaceandconventional media, which are the 

main sources of information today. Stuttering in the firsttwo phasescanbe al essonso that itwill not happen again in 

thefuture. 
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